In the past 15 years, more than 1,500 patients worldwide have received a hematopoietic stem cell transplant, mostly autologous, as treatment for a severe autoimmune disease (AD). A recent retrospective analysis of 900 patients showed that the majority had multiple sclerosis, systemic sclerosis, systemic lupus erythematosus (sLe), rheumatoid arthritis (RA), and juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA; n = 65) and idiopathic cytopenic purpura. An overall 85% 5-year survival and 43% progression-free survival was seen, with 100-day transplant-related mortality (TRM) ranging between 1% (RA) and 11% (sLe and JIA). Around 30% of patients in all disease subgroups had a complete response, despite full immune reconstitution. In many patients, morphological improvement was documented beyond any predicted known effects of intense immunosuppression alone. It is hoped that the results of three ongoing large prospective, randomized, controlled trials will allow modification of the protocols to reduce the high TRM, which relates to regimen intensity, age of patient, and comorbidity. Multipotent mesenchymal stromal cells (Mscs), including autologous Mscs, have recently been tested in various ADs, exploiting their immune-modulating properties and apparent low acute toxicity. Despite encouraging small phase I/II studies, no positive data from randomized, prospective studies are as yet available in the peer-reviewed literature.
Hematopoietic Stem cell tranSplantation in auto immune DiSeaSe
In 1996, an international collaboration began to explore the concept of immune ablation, or at least the major reduction of autoaggressive cells, in patients suffering from severe autoimmune disease (AD) and not responding to conventional therapy (1) . It was hoped that following reconstitution of the immune system, a "resetting" of the autoimmune process would occur. The idea arose from coincidental case reportshematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT) given for the treatment of malignancy with coexisting AD (2)-and was corroborated by animal model data (3). The first patients receiving an HSCT for an AD had systemic sclerosis (SSc) (4, 5) and responded satisfactorily with durable remissions.
From the outset, an international collaboration ensued that is committed to establishing the role, if any, of HSCT in the treatment of severe therapy-resistant AD in the context of prospective, randomized clinical trials coupled with mechanistic side studies (6) .
Although many protocols were employed, they basically ranged from less aggressive (e.g., 200 mg/kg cyclophosphamide (CYC) plus antithymocyte globulin (ATG)) to more intensive (e.g., total body irradiation (TBI) plus CYC/ATG and CD34 selection).
Up to one-third of the patients in all groups experienced a significant clinical improvement, including full and drugfree sustained remissions (7) . In some of those studied (systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), multiple sclerosis (MS), and SSc), remission was sustained despite full immune reconstitution. In SLE, the authors demonstrated that the humoral responses to recall antigens (tetanus, polio, measles, and mumps) were ablated following autologous HSCT, as expected, but in addition, eradication of autoantibodies such as anti-double-stranded DNA was also achieved coincident with clinical remission in five cases (8) . Following immune reconstitution, a comparison of the T-cell receptor Vβ repertoires between the patients and normal subjects showed a completely normal pattern. Despite this, no patient had relapsed in the 8-year follow-up reported. Similar findings were described in seven MS patients who remained in remission up to 3 years post-transplant despite regaining a normal T-cell repertoire (9) .
autologouS VS. allogeneic HSct
The above findings are particularly important because at the onset of the project many considered autologous HSCT to be doomed to failure, given that the identical "autoaggressive" immune system was being given back to the patient. However, the initial choice of autologous over allogeneic HSCT was mainly based on the lower toxicity of autologous HSCT, mainly because of graft-vs.-host disease associated with allogeneic HSCT. It is now appreciated that in many patients who achieved clinical remission, the autoaggressive immune system was "debulked" rather than fully ablated, allowing reestablishment more tHan JuSt prolongeD immunoSuppreSSion Several groups have published findings of reduced collagen deposition in skin (11) and normalization of microvasculature in SSc patients (12, 13) following autologous HSCT (Figure 1) . None of these observations is readily explained by either sustained immunosuppression or direct effects on fibroblasts and endothelial cells, and they suggest a more profound modulation of the inflammatory niche by mechanisms yet to be fully elucidated (12) .
It is imperative to demonstrate through large randomized, prospective clinical trials the true impact of HSCT in AD. Currently, three such trials are running; ASTIS (Autologous Stem Cell Transplantation International Scleroderma), SCOT (Scleroderma Cyclophosphamide or Transplant), and ASTIC (Autologous Stem Cell Transplantation for Crohn's Disease). Details are available on their respective websites, and Table 1 includes a comparison and contrast. ASTIS and SCOT are similar in patient selection, control arms, and end points, but the transplant protocols differ. SCOT employs a more intense regimen including TBI. Each has experienced its own toxicity issues, all of which were previously known in HSCT medicine. Only time will tell which approach, if any, imparts a clinically useful and durable outcome; ASTIS has finished recruitment (156 patients) and the first efficacy analysis will be available early in 2012, with the last patient having reached the primary 2-year end point (how many alive with no end-stage organ failure) in October 2011. SCOT completed the recruitment of 75 patients in May 2011 and ASTIC is nearing its target of 40 patients (14) .
A recently published smaller phase II randomized trial in SSc showed a positive outcome in the 10 transplanted patients compared with 9 control patients who received 1 g/m 2 CYC for 6 mo (15). The conditioning regimen was 200 mg/kg CYC plus five doses of rabbit ATG, each accompanied by a 1-g intravenous infusion (IVI) of methylprednisone. The primary end point at 12 mo was based on a percentage improvement of the modified Rodnan skin score and/or pulmonary status. Although the low toxicity and positive outcome were gratifying, the low numbers of patients and short follow-up would currently caution against recommending HSCT as "standard of care" (16) . In the ASTIS study, the first transplant-related mortality (TRM) occurred only after 54 patients had been randomized (17) and will be much higher than the estimated 6% from the retrospective studies in the final analysis.
Since the initiation of the project, several events have radically changed the environment of AD treatment; the first biologics (anti-tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) monoclonal antibodies) reduced the need for more toxic therapies such as HSCT in rheumatoid arthritis (RA), and this was closely followed by similar developments in other AD treatment (e.g., natalizumab for MS, anakinra, canakinumab, and tocilizumab for juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA), and recently belimumab for SLE). However, none of these agents has induced sustained drug-free remission of AD and no such effective disease-modifying agent is available for SSc.
treatment-relateD mortalitY A major issue for physicians dealing with AD was and still is that patients rarely die immediately from their disease. However, a growing body of literature has suggested that uncontrolled systemic inflammation does lead to premature atherosclerosis and cardiovascular deaths (18) , as well as toxicity from chronic immunosuppression, especially glucocorticoids. Despite this, it is still a challenge for a rheumatologist, neurologist, or gastroenterologist to accept an immediate TRM of 5-10%, especially because long-term benefits have yet to be demonstrated. The hypothesis is that in a randomized, prospective trial of HSCT vs. conventional treatment, early toxicity from TRM would eventually be surpassed by later deaths and/or organ failure from disease progression in the control arm. This has yet to be proven. Apart from the well-known acute toxicity of HSCT (infection and bleeding during the aplastic period and late infection during the T-cell reconstitution phase), several other factors emerged during the program. Some SSc patients experienced serious lung toxicity from TBI, whereas other SSc patients suffered a scleroderma renal crisis during the conditioning phase, attributed to a combination of rapid fluid and electrolyte shifts and high-dose glucocorticoids given as prophylaxis for ATG-induced cytokine storm. In some children with JIA, a fatal macrophage activation syndrome occurred, thought to be an infection triggered by the profound immunosuppression resulting from TBI and CD34 purging (19) . These toxicity problems were mostly eliminated by lung shielding, concurrent ACE inhibition, and reduced intensity of the regimen, respectively. However, an inevitable TRM will always exist, which must be weighed against the potential long-term benefit, a calculation that requires efficacy data from the randomized trials.
Late complications include not only the well-known fungal and other opportunistic infections during the T-cell reconstitution phase (which may last up to 2 years or more) but also the emergence of second autoimmunity (20) . It is almost always antigen specific (e.g., platelet, erythrocyte, thyroid) and often, but not always, resolves as the Treg network is reconstituted. However, some patients have succumbed to this (e.g., acquired hemophilia A antibodies after HSCT for MS) (21) .
nonreSponSe anD relapSe Two-thirds of the transplanted patients did not respond or responded and then relapsed. The factors determining this remain elusive, but some studies in RA suggested that clinical responders (n = 5) had a larger number of cells at baseline expressing CD3, CD4, CD27, CD45RA, CD45RB, and CD45RO in synovium (P < 0.05), higher activity on human immunoglobulin G (HIg) scans (P = 0.08), and a trend toward higher concentrations of C-reactive protein (CRP) in serum than nonresponders (n = 2). Subsequent remissions and relapses in responders paralleled reduction and reexpression, respectively, of T-cell markers. A relatively increased expression of CD45RB and CD45RO on synovial CD3 + T cells was seen after high-dose chemotherapy + autologous stem cell transplantation. No correlations were found between disease activity score and changes in B cells or macrophage infiltration or synoviocytes (22) .
peDiatric experience
Although JIA in most children may be controlled by conventional drugs, including anti-interleukin-1 and -6 biologics, some children do not respond. For such children, autologous HSCT has been successfully performed since 1997. The longterm outcome of the initial cohort of children with resistant JIA, treated with HSCT, has recently been summarized (23) . The initial cohort of children was treated with a conditioning regimen containing CYC, ATGs and low-dose TBI. Overall, favorable responses were seen, with a drug-free remission rate of 50-55%. In the more recent years, late relapses up to 7 years after HSCT have been recorded. The observed relapses were often less severe compared with the situation before HSCT and could be treated successfully with conventional drugs in most cases. More recently, autologous stem cell transplantation was performed in four JIA children with a fludarabine-containing regimen instead of low-dose TBI. With a 4-to 5-year follow-up, these four patients are all in drug-free full remission.
The same group has recently also reported on a successful outcome of autologous HSCT in two cases of therapy refractory juvenile dermatomyositis. Both patients had developed contractures and were wheelchair dependent despite therapy including methotrexate, steroids, immunoglobulins, cyclosporin A, and rituximab. HSCT was performed using a CD3/CD19-depleted graft after immunoablative conditioning with fludarabine, CYC, and ATG. This induced a dramatic improvement and sustained remission of the disease in both patients (24) SummarY oF autologouS HSct For aD Autologous HSCT for severe AD had demonstrated remarkable clinical, laboratory, and morphological improvement in many patients, but at a high price, including a TRM up to 10% in some conditions. Retrospective analysis from established databases is inevitably incomplete, especially in those patients "lost to follow-up" and assumed to be still alive and/ or in drug-free remission. The advent of the biologics has reduced the need for more radical therapies such as HSCT in RA and MS, but for SSc and severe forms of Crohn's disease it remains an option. The results of prospective, randomized clinical trials will be critical in deciding the future of this treatment.
Review

Tyndall meSencHYmal Stem cell tranSplantation For aD
Mesenchymal stem cells are stromally derived adult progenitor cells, more accurately called multipotent mesenchymal stromal cells (MSCs), because their true "stemness" has not been established. They may be derived from various tissues including bone marrow, placenta and umbilical cord, fat, and teeth. Although they comprise a heterogeneous group of progenitor cells, they have been defined by consensus as being plastic adherent, bearing certain stromal surface markers (CD76, CD90, and CD105), and lacking hematopoietic cell markers such as CD11a, CD14, CD19, CD34, CD45, and MHC class II. In addition, they should have at least adipogenic, osteogenic, and chondrogenic differentiation potential (25) .
First applied in humans for hematopoietic stem cell graft enhancement over 15 years ago (26) , there has since developed a major interest in their potential for immune-modulating, anti-inflammatory, and tissue protective properties, including AD (27) . Originally considered "regenerative" because of their ability to transdifferentiate into other tissues, it is now appreciated that the positive effects seen in vitro, in animal models, and in some clinical studies are most likely caused by their capacity to initiate various paracrine events, resulting in tissue protection. Some of these effects are via soluble factors such as transforming growth factor-β, 2,3-indoleamine dioxygenase, soluble human leukocyte antigen-G, and others via cell-cell contact and "reprogramming" of target cells (28) . In addition, MSCs seem to display certain special properties such as immune privilege (survival in allogeneic environments) and active homing to distressed tissues via surface molecules such as CXCR4. They also preferentially home to tumor stroma (29) , potentially inhibiting tumor immune surveillance.
The role of MSCs in normal tissue homeostasis and repair is not fully understood, but it seems likely that they participate in the inflammatory niche, possibly as part of the resolution phase of injury. Their origin in adult animals is also not defined fully, but potential sources are pericytes released from blood vessels during injury (30), epidermal to mesenchymal transition, especially in the lung and kidney (31) , and direct release from the bone marrow. In any case, the use of supraphysiological numbers of exogenous MSCs in vivo may evoke different biological pathways from those employed during homeostasis.
clinical experience Following many positive animal models of inflammation, organ transplant, autoimmunity, critical ischemia, radiation damage, and tissue scarring, MSCs entered clinical trials for inflammatory disorders, first in graft-vs.-host disease, then later in MS, Crohn's disease (including fistula closure), SLE, and SSc (reviewed in ref. 27 ). In addition, many trials relating to ischemia in the myocardium, central nervous system, kidney, and limbs have been performed.
Despite this activity, only 14 case reports or small phase I/ II clinical trial in AD have been published ( Table 2) , all of <15 patients up to the time of writing (October 2011). Two large randomized, prospective trials in Crohn's disease and graft-vs.-host disease were reported as failing to reach their primary endpoints, but as yet have not been published in the peer-reviewed literature.
There is a lack of standardization of cell product regarding heterogeneity, potency, impact of expansion media on phenotype, and suitability of the source. Many expansion media employ growth factors such as fibroblast growth factor-β, which has been shown to induce proliferation-dependent major histocompatibility complex class II expression (32) and, in one study, suspected karyotypic changes (33). The clinical trials so far have used MSCs derived from various sources including fat, bone marrow, placenta, and umbilical cord, with the former two being either autologous or allogeneic.
MSCs from the bone marrow of AD patients have been shown to be defective regarding certain functions such as differentiation potential and hematopoietic support, but seem equally potent as healthy allogeneic MSCs in terms of in vitro antiproliferative potential (34) .
The efficacy data so far available are difficult to interpret because of variable pre-MSC transplant treatment regimens, nonstandardized outcome measures, and lack of long-term follow-up.
So far, no acute toxicity signals have emerged from the experience with approximately 1,000 patients (35) , although longer-term data regarding tumor surveillance are important.
Future DirectionS
Clearly, further small phase I/II trials will not shed further light on the long-term benefit of MSCs and we now need larger, randomized, double-blind clinical trials, including mechanistic side studies. There are major gaps in our knowledge such as duration of engraftment, impact on normal tissues and organs, and phenotypic changes occurring in the MSCs when exposed to the inflammatory/ischemic target tissue. Interferon-γ and fibroblast growth factor-β will both cause expression of major histocompatibility complex class II on MSCs, and in the latter case, this molecule is able to present antigens (32) .
Several groups are planning such studies: The EULAR Stromal Cell Group is finalizing a prospective, double-blind, comparative, multicenter trial of lupus nephritis using allogeneic MSCs, and an MS consortium will perform a prospective comparative trial using autologous MSCs (36) .
A concentrated effort from investigators, regulators, and industries is required to determine through adequately powered, prospective clinical trials the potential benefit of MSC transplantation in autoimmune and other human disorders. Because many of these are investigator-initiated, strategy-based studies, the bureaucratic burden may hamper development (37) .
KeY pointS
• Autologous HSCT for severe AD may induce remission in some patients. The results of large randomized phase II trials are awaited to determine whether the significant toxicity is offset by durable drug-free remission.
• Such transplants should only be performed in centers with extensive experience in HSCT.
• MSCs show promise as immunomodulatory agents in ADs with minimal acute toxicity. Large randomized trials are needed to confirm this impression.
• The exact mode of action of the MSC is unclear, but most likely short-term, paracrine-mediated antiinflammatory and antiproliferative modulation of the inflammatory "niche" occur.
